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wee effected by re aeon of the abolition I were not thought of ,®^®nTr*,mberge0f 697, given by him aa the net debt in

fttsàœsSSSfe

„ " i. h- to declare that becanee a I ventured the assertion that «ne * wee ridiculous, as the receiver generelmanuvjd‘S£ttS«Mtof hie income ment of thi«lM‘WfonwrtdcM^ w.sr.^^ . qJ
everv vear that it should be made a I most t*Y0r®bly the United States and that they are email it 
charge ^against him. How came the I similar lnstltation int OniM #o_ one JMI than another simply 
«1*2 non to be saved if not by tbe ot Canada. The demanas ebowe they have been paid to partieseconomic policy of the govemmentT I tion with tha* l“s . ^ met those legally entitled to them. Uontinalng,Mr,
If vom take that $122,000 and add it to I but the sovero 0f human- Emmereon showed there had been no i
the7$28 600, the amount of the dominion I demands in 4 '“ t , onr p^. joggling with public works accounts as
subsidy obtained by the old government itv, in the “temti oj Jlotlmeted but that there waa now a bal-
S! you will have the sum of $160, r l, ‘n whï“Tiïm.tes, and in .no. of $30,554.13 which was on deposit 
600 which muet be deducted from the friendj oftnos ^ ^ whole province, and would
amount which tbe leader of the 0PP°*i- „ inetituiion is a credit to the prov- amended for Permanent Bridges.ïrÆ“:.r:r.^“’.';ïS a» xsMrsÆÆ ™ ■>.<«>£_««£ !

■redeceseors in office received. Bot thle ”P° ble leader of the opposition had ly shown that the $260,003 
hotly asmtll amount which must re honorable i the system of manage- for permanent bridge?, before 1 became 
deducted torn the grand total of my ed88 be^hanged, and that some of the commissioner, had been spentB®<j0Id- honoracle friend. Perhaps because of I _mbere q| tbe medical profession in ance with the act. W1‘h *®JP®et t,™8 
not having had an opportunity o! I j0hn should be appointed last Issue tor permanent bridges, of $400,-
thoroughly studying the finances of.the 1 the cuy commiMionerr. While 000 I can say 1that * mdoUuatlthM
province, he has b° ( Mr Emmereon) had every respect been expended except o"brldgee of steel.Omitted From His Calculation. L/tbe medic* 1 Iratefoity he dld not *n^earth
an item of $630,000 which the old gov- hesitate to say on the floors of the ohtlLe^gtdany7part 0, the $400,000 for 
ernment received on eubBidy I hoots knd to P i think oermiosot bridgea had been need for
count alons, which this govemment Lountry hat he d^ not think “ *9 tuan what it pur-

. dosa not receive at «!'■ .. F<» J® «WgLb® w,* membeîàof the med* ported to be, namely the erection of per- 
information of tt^ ^ migM at.te Lai protossion appointedIon theJ then criticized Mr.

that this special eabeidy was giveni to aior. If we requ^ more doctow in the | ^ tm^ brlnglng s bm i„t0 the
the old government in the ®hape of a I institution lei ne g II it requires I dominion peiliament to have the East-
ten year eubaidy, commencing with th I remain the Is • thatmedl- ern extension claims uald, tor hts
year 1867, and extending down to the more medical skill, let n® ignorant criticism of game regulations
ïameïy^*«rfhe^snbeldy*MMed. "iK ^ESffig “*“t “d *" blMderine "" h0"'6 'DlSi-

iBSSSir»*-* .’ÏÏK -ttSSKiKSS M,Etoto.,.™, d-1. e. eonelderetle

*780 600 toebe deduct«i from the $3.169, the Institution or of the patients to have length with the m°“°“ 
ms wtich my honorable friend Bays the th«. men comiug In ^i-terfsri-g ÏÏ5SÎ5
p?=TS3a^SrS SffisSpBssa* E^SMiB.asss
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opposition. I «201012 In 1882 the old government I the committee had been appointed it
Controllable Bxpeneee Beduced. acoount of pubUc works $196,000, had no power except to go into the ds-

How what have we to show against Fhtle under the wise policy of this gov partaient of P°bl*° *°t„»i ^5t of
tkak? * Wfl are able to point to the fact I «rament we were enabled to spend upon I the notice o! the house the actual cost that^the controllable expenses cf the t^blfo worts of the province 1-st bridges. Considering Mr. Hazan’j.pMi^ 
government have either been reduced or I «*^$250,000. The Urge increaee in tion with respect to the cost of bridges 
Mtinnreued notwithitendlng the intro-1 fntereet account was almost entirely due I for the last six months, W would be 
^SwtvMwritMS tnd telephone. £ uSiliSSm of former goysrnmenU to sasume that be had the intormstion 
S;'('other modenT Incidents of gvlng «bïïdlïï to mIIwSh and Dr. alresdy tonwhich^hi. rswlution «ked. 
ilmidnoHnff the affaire of government and I Stockton had taken the ground that to I He either had It or did not have it. «
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tive government, which wse $40^246 in I Xn addition to the sums he had si-
1882, was only $27,640 in 1898. We ar® I ready named, in the internet of touriat. ... t.
uble to point to the fact that the cost of I travel, among other reaaona the govern- egâinat the government with respecti to 
legialaturo, which waa $27,663 in 1882,1 ment last year expended for protection I bridge expenditure.. All theaocomta 
waa $20,870 1898, notwithstanding that I ot fisheries, $1,748, and for game proteo-1 witb respect to the expenditures on per- 
thers has been an increase in the nom- ,lon $4 644. manent bridges have already been be-
her of representatives in this house. I „ Bl. 1( yom add the savings made I fore this hoaee. Mr. Emmeraon snen We are able to paint to the fact I. thU’ gnyBT^mgnt on controllable ex-1 gave a hiatory of th» boüdlng of P»™*' 
that the public printing of the province I p^diturei and the increaaed auma paid nent bridges in this provlnce. pointlng 
has been praotlotlly costing no more Pn““n connection wi h the services and out that steel bridgeBhadbMnbu

ea FS£"v.' sis;i — --------------------------------,— „ .,
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billa to be printed, which we formerly I ®boee items under the old govern- I converted into highway bridges v oiweig dispute but matter of supreme importance to try the
did not. The honorable leader of the I ment, 1882 ......................................*“■*” I days work. After the $JW,vw troversy mere wee uu u p «xoeriment. Those bridges wereopposition states that tiro provincial I bond ieaue had been ,™»de h^ges I that ^the department^ QfP veiy ,<pelior cla=iand it^required
secretary has endeavored to draw that I govemmenton I had been built I wished to eay that today no expert to tell the difference
historic fish, the «jMpubiic ÆrviceB Hd djto by the Dominion and OmbhUhi bridge weight He irished to 7 them and the bridge erected by

t - 5V -..«ijiiip, » ËasFfflaæsdraw that eame ffeh across the ball 1 Blind Asylum. • •• ■ îj?0 I waighta of these different bridgea. After I ment had nothing to w whgt aleo one at Grand Manan, there werewhen be make, reference to Mr. D. Q. g^umb Iwututo;; fhe government’..xperlencewUhtheae the bridge, fob^t ««» ^“iXumeU^es, each ..’the remote-
Smith and other gentlemen, who, be- fSgSîlee proteetton............ J.JJ* companlee they decided U Ç*jJhle to they bad toilow The honorable neee of the work, that added to the cost,
cause they have done pablic print- Game protection.................. 4,644 I have the work done by New Brunswick I etrncture on ‘he sit . . . bad bnt the great body ot the structure erect-
ft, “UK* ŒlT' JSm^S taatag-.":::::": £ M ^X^eïîSd"»ÏS i-e-held public positions, snouia, "■ I interest...............................  It'™ I was strong in ms aavooacy o» ■ inoi bimTCif or any a pound erected and
asr S’ “zr“—................— — «—
the government Haa the honorable H we were to follow the method of the baUdlBg buslnewE. The government hMorable gentlemsn did Bo.^itwonld^d eom ]eted on tbe site. The statement
leader of the opposition preeented one leeder of the opposition we would in- Bmt)l0ye<l a Competent Bncineer SlîXîi^Jhiè'membe/littls consolation, was^made that the government had
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v gentlemen who brought to the notice of I jmj mtal which would give a grand total I construction and decided ! prep I there had been deelred to eay to the honorable mem-
the house the facts .Utad to the report, yjjSoOO a year that thfo «owemmaut 0WB Pl«m *nd ■gclflcatioi.ajMtoati «rf AUee»tiouot Wrong Dow. berfhat tonde*, were aaked both for
but It ie, does the report contain any I ^ * ing out In connection^ with the I having to aceept the plana preparea oy I wonneu»» ,h, „b rod snpereteuctares of those
materiel matter that suggests Itaelf to I gT^tpmblic servlcee and institution*of I the upper provint» eisisttend-l He (Emmeraon) felt and stood 7®*a7 b,ld-eB b„t She government re-
the approve 1 of this honorable house? fha country more than the some paid by The department had an official aitonc ma|^teln tbat the pulley P»'»,1®d had h“ K e'1“a^ tender tor both, thoagn
The honorable leader of the opposition I old governmeut. The facto spesj | leg to the practical^^parvtoto of^tt» \ ^ in the best tato eata of the to .11 the con-
can take no exception to the report; he lor jb^^sivss and honorable members I bridge work. Mr. Alfred •, I r#0pie< H*Pert„ .ev.ldenee i?l tractors He wished to have the

issatKS bsffiMp jsé 'xsttsatsus. t.
had endeavored to carry out the ideas I try ^ exoeae of what the old I when th* Record Fotmdry Co pany (g. Sootl* and donbil ern the honorât U mem ... . ^now exactly what waa the coat
suggested by the pubUc accounts com- ^nt pald is as I h*7® been dtljyed in piwuring bm «1*^ bw(Hliasll) COTlH, Prdd°®e ““ « “man of thta work per pound but he knew that
mlttee last year. $180A97,comparing lut yo« i«lto bridge ^ w^ftitot Htlmaea .ÇI-OTe toe ^tiwn- Nom»n ^ "xc. lNntl> well done. He had

Larger Bums tor Public Service. last year of thujoldJSSSmSkwv who was on thï eV‘ supervising the ««tdtell b50™d Its conetructio “rom held the position of chief commissioner 
Now, while on one hand we ere at Is I 'hSve no right to Include the I work, condemned every elngli niember begin-lug. The patting together of tor ®i**?t.7®*]'* ®“d. la bl“ flngel npon

to she; .great saving in contatilable Ï^Vt îî? “nnection _wltb tithe bridge. That w.sthe ctassof Jh® and joint, was a most bXu»ubl“.o? taitwwldr.flCl
asaswas' isa?=»s a1, ssva bskss. rsb. -ssisras

peal either to men's sympathies, rearon Ph® work jas« roe e» omwaB Mr Hllnea and other experts = they elmply took a bar of iron Snspeneion hr dge at w. Joim
or pride. For some years past we have I 7?aw?î* uaUHHon initiated by thta that he (Emmerson) I and hooked it over end weided i*. A1 hee^c"|°e'd*a betorehtatime, bat
contributed from $1,200 to $1,500 a year 1 dd® „_l!5 but dropping tbat Item of the statement at Fredericton ° N Brunswick members were forged ‘1J®n1^1w1*‘ethd^?e he challenged any one 
towards the maintenance of the Boys' ofiièreùed expend!- that the cl«e of work dtme ta Nova atnic ety,tbe pine and hole, be- wen m to those he chWtongea anyo
Indus trial Home, an institution which *W“®“v'.owrt' » h«d atill a total Scotia did not compare with Ktad the 1-200 part of an inch, to show where the department naa o
had no existence under the old govern- J™*®? Kf morepaid out in neoeesary in New Brunswick. There «Mmemberi thus no unnecessary vibration to blame,
ment The Blind Asylum at Halifax, g'vtoee than expended by the cld gov- some oi our bridges that actuallyr coat the me of the bridge. He bed opposition Blander,
which under the old government *e- ‘“J 1882. n ,0u w: 11 deduct nine cents a pound after the “«*■•«7 nothing whatever to eay in derogation piMingcn Mr. Emmereon said he war
celved from this government $1,960, end 5™®!?at the $88,532, which accord- work waa done upontaem, whita in Qj Mr *Mnrphy,who waa aman of emir- the habit of whining or asking
that amount was not likely to be ””eion of the figures of the Nova Scotia the workwaedone for 4i bnt lheir policy in that province , ol newepapera opposed to him,
lessened in the futere. He (Emmer- ]”8 toe ltton that I have cents. There was the greatest possible wag >o bnlld a class of bridges that he “Jt he thought he was entitled to fair

* eon) felt sure that the remarks was the average yearly Increase dlflerenoe in the dsss olworkdone1 alter (Emmerion) did Dot think the people of treatment and whvn the Glmneror St.
of the principal of *het inatltu- which th'a government the material was imported. Mr.holmes V hta province won 11 epprove, and which jobn Sun pnt lished charges or Insinua
tion, Mr. Fraser, oa thu floors of »venn(s w ^ goyernment had who was advanced b7 ‘he «der of toe fae fa ^ belleve would Jtow he ^ l„veiled at him they should have
this legislature the other day ha® haa in the comparison oppoettlon was only receiving an office , qual ties of the strnetnie which the manllneea and fairness to publish
had appealed to the senes ol this house I mjt; Wf JmJL $60,000 for the lset year boy’• pay in the department b5e5 erected here. hta reply He took no notice ot newr-
and he b.l eved that the excellent work wU till some government ,nd he ll now a student in a technical “au uee“ „nodatock Bridge nenero of such a malignant type si the
which that gen'lsman was doing had I •« .c°™P*^dt ftnetat that the $60.000, on institution In the United Stater Mr The Woodstock Bridge. papers 01 ^eucn^ma g^
commended iteelf, not only to the mem-1 188^- increased expenditure on Archibald might be regarded aa an Mr. Hazen—How much did the super ,he legder Df the opposition reeponmble
hers of the house and the people ol the *°c.°.e°t ozkg Bhotll not be authority but he (Emmereon) did not Ltrnctnie 0f the Woodstock bridge float (b®ita gI0aBiy unfair-treatment of him.
province, bnt has commended Itaelf to I P^' c f (he lint, tor the believe he had ever figured out a bridge the provlnce? .. .. He did not bel eve the leader of the op-
the peoplj of every province Interested I dropped t0 those I strain in hta life. He certainly did not H Emmereon—I think a littli eoB,d back un the statement of
in that institntiOD. 'CTalready tiven ta.t we have been So so in connection with the I. C R. Qver fiv8 cents,and the company lost so had

Beat and Dumb Institution. charged wit/increasing the public debt bridger. The honorât li “e“b£e(“r; much by it Jbe,Tbe”0rk dra^onthat feigned illness beceuae he was afraid to
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Evince tor maintenance upwards of vices of the country He (Emmerson) he s.y that the work had been sngmeu flrat three bridges bui t hy tne ^cora ^ It only takes an instant to aet
$42 000 a year, aa against $35,000 in feu that the government was in a poei- —- Company were practloaUy bunt « tamr gfloat an insinuation which it may take
1882 and he si most felt justified in say- tion to congratulate iteeli and U we had ___ <-» 1 I works by |he ^Haines The com- hours to confute. If any member of the
ssar ^œrertass -"""‘r cas h . sF-Hsstsassssasss^, s

toll, r^n!,9dnbT°aDar6bleWmemheïl when due the Bnencol the province wTP'SI,Meh^nü^rlM‘1prt5i K on . tw*» P^«bl® ^ .Ml wftoit*..1!» Wt‘the'mtc«^m<>“.-
SfoBtaarMan -œ.âsr»di' —^ SaSrii

inmates oi that Institutionbn^largely » neh claim there would be N. 5. SPRINGER. “J practicably done by the here with a consciousness that in all hie
IKS ToUbe rogrottef'lhta midS nod“ficit in the public work, depart- Utw.OamdenABimonBtreeUBt. John.».B. firstwork was
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of the year, so far as■«IS N
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season
health is concerned. Con» 
finement in-doors* and over® 
heated and impure air makes 

usually strong people 
feel dull, languid, easily tired 
and generally run down.
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A tonic is needed to aid 
nature in regaining lost energy. April is the month of 
all months when a tonic is of most service,

/f

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE
is the only true tonic medicine. These pills make rich, 
red energy-giving blood and transform listless, dull, tired 
and worn-out men and women into smiling, healthy, 
happy, work-loving people.

Thousante^sotiie of them your neighbor»—have been made 
well by Or. Williams’ Pink Pills, but you must got the genuine
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NERVOUS AND WORN OUT.Msto

MS'. W 1
know oi for weak, tired pale people.” !

He Hie ot si ii in Mow fe ll k
WRAPPER PRINTED 

IR RED.

At all dealers, or direct from the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co* BrockviBc, Ont, at 50 ««ta a box or six 
boxes far $2.50. -

Not Yet Formulated Chargea

I

public dealing! he had endeavored to 
render honest and efficient service to the 
people. . , „ ,

The debate was continued by Melon- 
eon, Ventot, Osman and Ltfores1, the 
latter declaring himself a supporter of 
the governiren*. .. „ . „

At midnight the motion that Mr, 
Speaker leave the chair was carried and 
the house went into committej of sup- 
il; (Mr. We ll chairman) and passed 
several itemr. On motion of Mr.Twoodio 
further ooueideration of supply was 
made the order of the day for Monday 
nex*.

Adjourned.

f
Herring Across the Trail

Wonderful Asthma Recoveries.
Clarice's Kola Compound officially Tested 

by the British Columbia Government 
at the Home tor Incurables, Kam
loops, B. O., the Medical Superintend
ent Pronounced Long-Standing Cases 

Cured.J91fl -un- ____

i
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probably tbe best chance In Canada to 
tnorooghly teat this wonderful remedy for 
asthma. He rerorta than on the three oases 
of asthma where Clarke’s Kola Compound 
haa been need. In not a single lnalanoe did It

l^thMAe^M
completely cured her. Over one year has 
now passed, and there ha» not been tho

Sfrêady been^nrodto Cana'da'ïïoSf by tkta 
remedy. Sold by all druggist». Free sample 
bottle sent to any person. Mention thl a 
caper. Address the Griffith» A Macphereon 
ïo 121 Church street,Toronto,or Vancouver, 

B. €., sole Canadian agents

?

BIGHT IS MIGHT.

f (Annie X. SMITH J 
Dieu defend le droits 

Invincible is he whom mean» are fair;
Whose purposes are spotless as the snow, _ 

For hate or censure rash he need not care 
Victorious shall he rise o’er every foe.

For him the shield ol Heaven in truth de
fends, 'S

And victor he shall Issue at the last. 
Though Heaven a transient darkness sends, 

For him a glorious dawn is rising fast.
His enemies bnt strengthen him with hate;

Their envy cannot greatly blot his name; 
His alms sublime a sure reward, tho’ late 

Shall win, though never known to tame. 
Cn then, bon comarades, nor deign to yield; 

Boon the Ignoble foe shall quit the Held. 
Lower Kintore, Victoria Co.

Oook’e Cotton Boot Compound,
35E^SSFSS§E.

îlfSaiSGSBS
sgÏÏ&iSUwt» n Canada.

Boll in St John by reaponaible druK- 
gista and in W. C. Wilson’s St. John 
West.
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